
and. ornamental trees set out this
spring are growing.

daughter, Phyllis Wednesday eve-
ning from Garfield high school. Mr.
Smith is principal of .the B, :1". Day
school and is. Spending the school
evacation; at their ranch. Phyllis
‘Smith remained on the coast for a
three weeks’ visit with relatives in
'Beilingham and Tacoma.

_

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Van DeVenter
left Friday for their home at Yaki-
ma after working here in the cherry
harvest. Their son, Dean, accom-
panied them home. Dean had made
his home with the W; R. Hubbard
family, while completing his high
school work and later working at‘
the Big Y warehouSe during the‘
cherry packout. (

does not show limb or lea! rub as
most other varieties do. In fact. it
looks like the answer to the soft-
fruit growers' prayer. An Oregon

nursery grew about three thousand
3trees for sale this year, and nearly
all of them were sold to Mr. Brus-
gemann’s. neighbors, showing what
the farmers in the Vernita district
think of it, b locks also being sold
to some White Bluffs growers. A
box of this Riverland- uporpark .is
on display in the oi'fice“ o! the
Priest Rapids Development Com-
pan] in White Bluirs‘md may be‘
seen there ior a short time. ‘ i

- *Mr.‘and Mrs. Ennin'étt Crowl'ey re-
turned Sunday ‘_from_' a‘ .few_ days'

visit 'yirith relatives in Wallace, Ida.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter Waldron or

Skykomish spent the week-end at
their much; *

'

~

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Grover and
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie McCoy left
Saturday afternoon on a salmon
fishing trip to Union, Oregon. They
returned Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Hodge returned to her

home at Olympia Friday after a
two week’s visit with her son-in-
law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Peterson and her new
grandson, Richard William Peter-
son.

Instructor Goes; on
Mexican ExcursionNew Variety Apricot

Makes Debut In W.B.I Whitney Hubbard left Friday for
Yakima, where he will be employed.

Wayne Hanson left Friday eve-
Ining for Camp Murray to attend
‘Boys’ State, sponsored by the Am-
erica-n Legion. He will return Sat-
urday.

De Vere De Field, ditch patrol-
man and his crew of men completed
cleaning the ditch of the Kiona Ir-
rigation district canal Saturday
and a full head of water was again
turned into the ditch.

BENTON ClTY—Harold Stringer.
Ki—Be high school instructor left
Monday on a students’ tour to Old
Mexico. The trip is arranged by
the botany department of the state
university. He joined other mem-
bers of the group at Prosser.

WHITE BLUF'FS—A real apricot
has made its official debut in the
Vernita district under the trade
name of Riverland Moorpark, com-
ing from Riverland Ranch, grown
by Paul Bruggemann, the owner.
About 1927. Mr. Bruggemann order-
ed two hundred Wenatchee Moor-
-parks and received, instead, two
hundred sports evidently from We-
natchee Moorpark buds. For sever-
al years. he has been shipping this
fruit as Wenatchee Moorparks, and
thought himself particularly fortu-‘
nate that the fruit ripened so even-
ly, when the other apricots took
sometimes ten days to clear the
trees. But in 1939, he realized thatthe had something there, and lastVyear, shipped eighteen tons of fruit
from one hundred trees, getting the
whole crop off in two days. This
year, two carloads of packed fruit
was shipped out by the Lamb Fruit
Company of Yakima, the first car
going on June 18th and the second
and last, June 19th.

[ Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lavender and
\family of Longview were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Lavender's uncle, W.
E. Fillmore and family. The Lav-
enders were enroute to Spokane on
a vacation trip and Fillmore, who
had spent the week-end at his home
returned to his work at Ritzville,
leaving with the visitors.

To fill the vacancy caused by the
retirement of the Rev. C. W. Geisz-
ler, the Rev. Elmer Schwenk. pas-
tor od’ the Finley-Hover Methodist
church, will also serve as pastor of
the local church.

Miss Peggy Yearout left Satur-
day for her home at Wapato after-
working tyo weeks packing cher-
ries at the Big Y. She stayed at the
John Carpenter home.

John Dellere, democratic precinct
committeeman and Harry Fleming
attended the democratic convention
Saturday in Yakima.

Rev. Geiszler Retires
After 40 Years’ Service

I BENTON CITY—The Rev. C. W.
Geiszler left Saturday for Moscow,
Idaho to visit his daughter until
Wednesday or Thursday, when he
will return here for a few days and
on Saturday will go to Yakima to
visit relatives and attend the Odd
Fellow Grand Lodge session. The
Rev; Geiszler is retiring from the
ministry after forty years, the last;
five at Benton City and in July will‘
move to Seattle, where he win make
his home with his son, C. R. Geisz-
ler.

1 The fruit is partly a sen thin-
ner. By this, we mean it takes at
least thirty percent less time to
thin fruit from these trees than it
does for the rest of the orchard, as
the tree takes care of getting rid of
most of its excess fruit.

This block or trees is alongside of
a block of regular Wenatchee Moor-
parks. and while only the tip
‘branches of the Wenatchees held
'fruit ready to ship, the Riverland
Moorpark trees grown under exact-
ly the same conditions. were stripy
ped in two pickings. The fruit is
firm and beautifully colored, has a
delicious ?avor and is a fine can-
ner. Its texture makes it a splen-
did transcontinental shipper. and
its earliness is shown by the fact
that last year it furnished one of
the three cars of apricots to go into
Canada before the extra dump duty
went into effect, and received the
highest price of any apricots ship-
ped from the state last year. The
fruit gets its rich orange and red
coloring far in advance of the pick-
ing stage and ripens so evenly that
the fruits have no green side. The
trees are steady bearers, carrying
a heavy crop each year, not alter-
nating a light year with a heavy
one as many varieties do. The
fruit is firm ?eshed and the skin:

Mr. and Mrs. August Frye aeo-
companied County Commissioner]
Frank Clark and Mrs. Clark of Han-1

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Alsbury our
Yakima, former Benton City resi-
dents, ‘are the parents of a. daugh-
ter born Thursday in Yakima.

Elza. Cook of Kiona visited Sat-
urday and Sunday with his grand-
mother mDayton.

Members of the Highland Ladies
club and ‘their families held their
annual picnic Sunday at the Pros-
ser park. About thirty attended
the affair.

Delbert- and‘vPearl’ Montgomery
and Laurence Kendall left Friday
for Athena to work in the pea fields.

Mr. and, Mrs. Russell Field em-
ployed at the Big Y at Kennewick
during the. cherries spent the week-
end with Mrs. Field’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Van DeVenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman F. Smith»
returned Sunday from Seattle. Mrs.
Smith had gone to Seattle on Tues-
day to attend the graduation of her

fonl to Seattle, Wednesduy mint.
where Clark is attending the annual
convention of County Gunm-
ers. They willreturn Sunday. '

Mrs. Carl ‘Montgomery nnd
daughter. Eileen. were taken to

College Place last Thursday by

Montgomery. when they attended
the Seventh-Day Adventist camp
meeting Saturday. Montgomery and
sons. Ronald and Bobbie. spent the
day at College‘Place. Mrs. Nont-
gomery a‘nd'nlleen returning home
with thorn. ‘ . ' ‘ 7 ‘

Mr. and Mrs. B. I". Luke and
friends of Portland we!!! Satunhy

overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs. w.
E. Fillmo're. ‘

Judge is Busy

1 Judge Matt L.’ Driscoll drove to
Wenatcheo last Sunday afternoon.
where he issued a court order and
performed a‘marriage ceremony for
Dr. Herman Hindin of Ritzville. and
Miss Helen Virginia Larse of We-
natchee. Monday morning. From
there, he went to Newport. where
he held court Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, conducted law and motion
day in Ritzville, Thursday and in
Prosser. Friday. and will hold court
in Pasco Saturday morning.

Shy-Holden

Miss Lois B. may of Richland and
Robert E. Holden of Kennewick
were united in marriage by Judge
Winkenwerder at his home Wed-
nesday. June 19 at 2 p.m.

The bride and groom had as their
- atendants, Florence Chase at Ath-

ena. Oregon and Edna Gibson 0!
Naches.
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Celebrate the holidays at this big three-day event.
Inland Empire championship performers all 3 days.
Parade, picnic, dancing, Fun and amusements all day
Dress the part- -enter the spirit of the wild west

THE CLOTH IER

Thur-m.,. J“ .' h

¢'\‘{\\
.

”WWW“r]

RETURN thru California at No
_ Extra Rail Fare—see both
Great Expositions— in deluxe inns.-
vidual reclining chair coaches. Th.
modern. comfortable way to enjoy .

Vacation trip East—ride the-

NORTH COAST meo
Completely Air-Conditioned
Delicious “NP.” meals in the diner

50c up; also tray service in coach.
' and Tourist sleepers, sandwiches 10¢,

pie 10c. coffee sc. .
In Pullman sleepers round trip to

both Fairs $135 (upper berth 834.50;
lower $45; may be occupied by two
persons).

Travel relaxed and carefree with
fullopportunity to enjoy the scenery.
Ask for all the details.

5!! YOUR NEAREST NORTHERN
PACIFIC AGENT

NURTHERN PREIHE “MWWS

B. C. Park Undergoes
Improvements . Recently

nmmx CITY 'rn‘g' mqwmé
and taking of the community park
was completed Saturday morning by
Allison Kennedy. and Loren Besse.
Since the Community Club acquired
title to the‘property from the Sun-
nyside Irrigation District this
spring the grounds have been im-
proved and watered and a good sod
of blue grass and clover has been
obtained. Nearly all the shade

PASCO
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Tuesday - Wednesday
The Most Human Drama. Yet

About a Boy and a Dog

BillyLee

“THE BISQUIT
- EATER”

Starts Thursday .
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COOL
CJbL

ADULTS 21c

f RIDING.
‘- 4» acumen}

.V g} I . when riches;
‘ . ' ...ot um

" 0* ufv?l“ imeme HAYES'

SUNDAYuMONDAY
From 3 p.m. 7 p.m.

3‘? '
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Eddie ALBERT 4“

Rosemary [ME *3 v » . “a ' ~2-t‘
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ayneg _w ,
lane WYMAN aw? :i ' ' 1
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Tuesday - Wednesday
CHARLES RUGGLES JANICE LOGAN

in

“Opened By Mistake”
._ and

sons mmrp

“Mystery of Mr. Wong”

- 9
' omecnon - - me 4 MERCYS -

-

..

KIDDIES 5c

COOL

COOL

Now Showing --Ends Saturday
A Double-Bareled Hit. Program

THE JONES FAMILY
—lN——-
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Starting Thursday
RICHARD ARLEN ANDY DEVINE

“Hot Steel”
and

FRANKIE (Dead-End Kid) DABRO in

“Tough Kid”

RODEO APPAREL HEADQUARTERS
Levi Straus

Famous
.

Riding Overalls

Levi Straus

Rodeo
' Shirts

RODEO
HATS

I This is your

RODEO
' STORE

Come here for
your cowboy

apparel

RODEO
NECKERCHIEFS

in a variety

of colors and
materials

H. J. JUSTINE 6' SONS
World Famous

COWBOY BOOTS

RODEO
LEATHER VESTS

THE CLOTHIER
KENNEWICK, WASHINGTON
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